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_Vete York, .Vay 19
?sr,. tiorte has received accounts that
.110 army in the Dobrudja haA suspendedobtalienue to Prince Paskiewiteh

that the order given by the Elnperor
'2.1. ' he army, immediately on entering the

s. was to march on and strike a bkar atsrfortt the allies e.mld come up It Load..aticipated that tit.• Turk. eould arre‘t
',,r•

cotitrl,/ LI/ftl up Itr tLr. 15th of April,
take-u Eifreen the
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•grtdo, art .leridetil) in fisvor of England.4.l,ittie-stiip and four frigates wereC.)pantiagrn
site.ll•ll government intended puttinglr in commission.

teli has been received, which costainsalpipeeted Austria troops are said torher eutered Little Wallachia or are ondoing 40 There was a tumor that
'ran army had entered Servia, Bosnia,and Mucenegro The question is se-

t can induce Austria to enter Lit-
vir that Russian forces have evac- 'InLi Tarts ire resuming possession of it.

won .li.rtriny Herald thus spoke of aRussians near Sillistria,by Omar
We cannot avoid making a few ob-

i' what we fear will turn nut to be a
viegraph dispatch as to a Russian

4t.u5i0....1 in a thi9i edition by the Gov-,rgan of Wednesday We believe, in'lace, that the news was, in itself, far
to be trn., ; and when we credit the sus-
.rcumstance of its enming out so singu-
;.upos to support the money market
he depression produced by the signal
the ('haneellor of the Exchequer, we

apprehend that it was published for
and for that *lone "

Purim, ,Nay 4
day% past unpleasant rumors have

fated in regard P, the state of relations
aoween the French Ambassadors, at
;.011.., and the Turkish' Cabinet. In

have reached such a point that the
said to have menaced the Turkish
F ILt•lign. Affairs with a ampensiun of

:.,to with him.
politively amerted that ibe Turkish•:.E. East will be augmented t•• one bun-
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may n ot a vamp of 60,000 at Bologne
• u, an expedition to the Baltic is also

iv ,•11. r proof that the Government
y Iva befitting the (ireat Nations.

to propoie to the Chawbers u
another loan of 250,000,000

oreutustanees vquire it
revin. whm bad been eruising off.
.1.4 of Greece, is to proceed to the

.1% rtsn n , to Algiers, t Otllhnrk Aev-
f. Turkey.

Leg it Before the People.
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th. 1' plc
.f .lavery in these Territories,

lb; K.te,,..) if thrown open to Ter-
i, vild be a question of the majority
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-- o le, eoutt st" No chance at all
I.rants will he outnumbered; and

post' u culot unequal game, not on-
tvAthr»•r., but also in point of stake.

.rakes his property and has to
if outvoted at the polls. I
slaveholders are to gain un-

' but an unequal and vexa-
"' *filch they are Labe the lavers."

h, well enough,. also, to keep an-
'r. 11, people The Louisville
'h'••l rue •slave State, is against

t h declares boldly that the
under which slavery would never

.tingle foot new territory:.ra: 101l that really holds out ad-
, • North. and none whatever to the

kILB• AI l'Assii:Neir.R BREAK Molts!
uters upon railroad to take

~eat, in the airs by fore,., ham re-
'%' 'l4d in the Cf)urt of CommonY..rk t'it', The nava says that

,}l3‘. Itailr..ad Company stied a Mr.
f,,r damage., in having bro-th*. rear ear 0f a train while the doorThe G,lnpany it appears, has af»steran g the doors of the rear car in""-Tr . '4"a'• therein for commuters andtit remaining ears are filled Indtfentlant went on board at Rye,•••-r (...unty, intending to come to New1su,ling the door locked, and being nn-,eure a seat in the forward ear kickedi'Mr and helped himself tos seat. Thethat if the pumeari.„ on the R ail.fink' a meat, they ere entitled te takePcsieasto, and that the celepsayaficqd sufficient sooomelnodatioas andfar ingress and egress. The jury'tartlet of serene live cents dames
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Logit Opinion.
We yield to the• amulet of leveret peruse in

giving place to the ibllogring legal opiaion of a
perm who him made kissedf somewhat peothinent
in opposition to the mune taken by the authorities
of the city of Erie, in diming obstruction. from the
streets. It will be seen that, although applying to
asodier balky• Jit embodies eisentially the same
principles. We oopy hip the Duraech :

To the Hosorebk. the Bargees tad Town Onion/tithe Renew% Waerfrd. '

CleuTLuxis :—I have examinedtlikerenttionssubmitted to me, and the laws relating with
considerable care, mid for the sake of vity, in-
stead of ins wet* the eertwal interrsigatione in
their order, will ?rowed togiro you mY opinion
morally upon the whole

.

of the eonthet of
jurisdiction, between the municipal authorities of
the Borough of Witmford, and tpri mit carp:ra-
tio*, k nown as the " Waterford and Maryin'a Mills
Plank Road Company."
In par+iin6 inquhies ofthis kind..one tiredrutmast be kapt (=pliantly in view, its That in al l

collisions betweenprivate corporations anti eisnicipot
orpopular rightsf theform aucst,alioays,yield fothe latter, in other words upon suCh issue, whendoubts exist, every construction is rig/quay infavor(I' the latter andagainst the former, bet in the cuebefore me, I do not perceive much room even fordoubt.

The act vif the 4Bth of April, 1795, (sect. 9,)provides that, " Whereas Andrew Ellicott, latelysurveyed and laid out a town within the tractheretofore reserved for public use at Letimuf, nearthe head of the navigation of French Creek." • •

"That the • • and plan of the town sosurveyed and laid out." • • • shall be andthe same is hereby in all respects, accepted, satis-fied. confirmed and established with such °streets,lanes, alleys and reservations, for public uses as arein said draft or plan particularly contained; andthe commissioners herein before directed to beappointed, shall also survey or cause to be surveyed.five hundred acres of Land, adjoining the said last
mentioned town, for out lots; and the same shallbe divided. in such manner, and with such streets.lanes and alleys, u the said commissioners shalldirect," • • " •

- And the said last mentiou-
ed town shall be called Waterford, and all thestreets, lanes and alleys thereof, and the outletsthereto adjotatag. shall be andferrety retnam com-
mon highways."

By this act and the sale of the lots iu said town
adjoining, and bounded by said stieets. lanes andalleys," the Commonwealth surrendered her juris-
diction over the same, excepting so far as to vestauthority somewhere, to open and keep the same in
repair. These streets. &c., became the "private
property for public woe" of the lot holders ; hence
as by the constitution, the rights of private prop-
erty, (except when taken for public use, and there-
upon jut compensation being made,) are preserved
inviolate—the Legislature could not direct or ap-
propriate these streets to any other purpose what-
ever.

By au act passed April eltb, 1833. Waterford.comprising the - town and out lots " aforementionedwas incorporated into a Borough. - Section 29th of
the said act, authorizes the Burgess and Town
Council to - improve. repair. and keep in good
order, the streets, alleys," &c., - and also to ap-
point annually one or more street supervisoh.“
Here the Commonwealth vests in the Burgess andTown Council, all the authority that remained to
her over the said streets and alleys. Section 311tli
of the same act provides - that it shall be the duty
of the street supervisors to open and repair the
streets in the said Borough, and to erect and repair
the bridges and causeways in the same under the

1 direction and supervision of the said Burgess and
Town Council. This ,act thee, gibes you directly,
and indirectly under the management of the super-
visor, whom you may appoint. subject to your di-
rectiou and control, the entire management and
control of the streets, lanes, alleys. bridges, cause-
ways, &a., within the Borough of Waterford. TheLegislature, ifso disposed, could trot subvert your
control us that respect. without at least providing
some other municipal regulations for the purpose.
independentof any prtrate corporation. Has any-

of the kind been attempted ? I answer.

omnot. The act of 12th April, 18.51. ineor-
the " Waterford and Marvin's Mills Plank
pany," in the first section thereof. clothes

the said company with power to construct a Plank
Road from Waterford, in Erie County. to connect
with or intersect the Meadville and Edinboro Plank
Road, at or near lifarvia's Mill in Crawford County.
to be located on any part of the common road. be-
tween tfia Jam points afrinaluad iidwametil eweadiloosby the directors ; under the grant as expressed by
the term "from Waterford" may they construct
their road within the Township ? I apprehend
they may The lands or most of them, within the

, township were surveyed and sold without,reference
to roads—none then existing or at the tittle being
laid out. These roads are the creation of subse-
quent regulations, subordinate, therefore. to the
paramount authority of the State Legislature.—
Not so with tbestreets, lanes and alleys within the
Borough, for the reasons before stated. Thal car-

ii portion cannot true a grade, or lay one foot
iofplank upon y "street. law or alley '' within

the bounds of Borough without your reisseet and
agreement and upon,such terms and conditions and
regulations as you stay dictate, nor even then in

1 such manner ni will in any wise obstruct the, free
I use of those streets. Ar.c., as public highsa) s

The final question thstn. that remains to be an-
swered is, if the said company or any other private

, corporation. either with or without colorable char-
' tered prerogative, should attempt to occupy anyf.- street, lane, or alley " in the Borough of Water-

',- ford, without your consent, in cootravention of your

irdi'authority
, or in defiance of your supervision and

rection, what is your remedy ? The question is
a plain one and the answer may be equally explicit.
The proceedings on theirpart would be Irithout
authorityof law, and therefore the parties concerned
as individuals, might be prosecuted for creating a
nuisance. or otherwise the company in itscorporate

I capacity might be restrained by injunction. You
I may answer with some propriety that the delay
necessarily-incident to the partial of etcher of those
remedies, might euat.le the adrerse party to complete
the wrong meditated or.begraps. lam aware of this
difficulty, and therefore suit:zest another remedy.

I equally safe, in my opinion. for you, but positively
i summary. Proceed or legal fors yourselves.—

Direct your ",street supervisor or supervisors" with
such adequateforce under his direction, as may he

1 necessary peaceably to " ope4t" the street, byrenter-
. 4 sag obstructions, to" repair it by levelingembank-

ments, and to keep it is good order. by demolishing
such other structures, in the shape of •• bridges " or

; '• casieways " as do not answer yon use or conform
to your regairem god the pub! safety. If any
parties anneved-Nlowbt your authority in the
premises, let them resort to Judicial proceedings.
and I apprehend, they will in due time find that no
law exists, or can exist, giving to a private chartered

manly the power ruthlessly to trample upon the
rights o citizens !

am. Gentlemen, respectfullß
.

&c..
~ J. JOHNSON.1 Erie, Pa., Sept. 26, 1853.

Itibould be stated, as the basis of the above,
that the Waterford and Marvin's Mills Plank Rood
Company desired to extend within the limits of the
Borough of Waterfordto Main steed. The Burgess
and Town Council were opposed to their so doing,
and by way of shielding themselves in their course
of opposition procured this Opinion.

ifir The Nashville, Tenn. Ballast of the 6th
contains about a calms' of extracts from

Alabama papert, going to show that the cotton
and corn crops In the South have suffered severe-
ly by recent frosts, and in some places have been
cut off altogether.

,
- -

26. A Waidiington clergyman, a Sunday or two
since, while 'stating a deficiency in the collec-
tions, remarked that since the issue of three cent
pieces, the revenue of th..: Church had decreased
nearly one-half. ,„

•
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Da. kt°sues lamerstasso,Oessam.—Tbe ugly ore
8114 me• needr. heffliminiteiffbriphys-
lesipredesass, kwarauw .,,64Asm swim. is

1141.11.11111"11A.11/-•L.--"16.7sea, Miloet=, for lime
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soft MOIL

17 A Wooderfed Dteetweey a deasotly bees wade W Dr.
Denbo/ this city, is 111 treolateol et Coloompeitea. Mahan
pal all dlemanen of the lamp. We Mar te"Dr. Curtle'a Hews
Or tallallos Hymns Vapor sad tacere DM," With *Hi moo
imbed De. C. k newish( away epicene oast to whet With;
teal evidence gr watch, be has in aimerabile cortiliceo a
Speakingof the oesument, a pb, sic ma remarks.—lt IS evident
thin inamlias--emossmoty breath., g an avensbie, besting ra-
per. the medicinal proprieties mum roan is direct contact with
the isloda of the.heriat cavity of the lungs, and thus escape tie
auusyand Tarimdchances peuduced upon them when intionsord
intothe stomach. and subjected so the process. The Hiramla
IS far lisle at allihe druggists' iluoughoui the country ~Prstri
Ms Nsa kiwi Thateinatie .I.lsarairy 14th

Per advertisement of Alladiested Inbdlattou to •um hercol usaa
of ibis p.per

"I DIGET"' Sues 111 TRI, TRUE Ng kle LEW ul the word
"PEPSIN," or of the two Greek words from which it is der-
ived. This is i.he squilleant and approprimte title of the
TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, or GASTRIC JUICE, pre-
Pared by Dr. J. 8. HOUGHTON, of Philadelphia, from the
fourth Stomach of the Ox, for the rare of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia. It is Nature's own remedy for an milsesithy
Stomach. No art ofman eau equal its curative powers.—
_lt renders GOOD BATING perfectly eousistent with
HEALTH. : 0,45e the figure of the Oz, to soother part 01
thin paper.

~.
-....-

Road Ow edicts of De. S. Al. Weever". Itodi-caws on fors ialdraa.
Pacurterer a.'" I , May 12th, IRV

Da. 14 A W , near 24r •—1 feel a pleasure In eummu n Ieating to you souse of the thew in relation to the wonderful ef-
fects of your ranker and Salt team syrup and Ceres. in my
own family- My little boy about I years or age Am. been uoub-
ed nom an meant, with some 'brim so disease. which was sup-
posed °muses to depend upon a humor He would often he ta-
ken suddenly 111, and then it was supposed 10 be worms which
troubled him., 1/era•101021W wirer would appear upon the our
face of lady. shoukthe rare tail 1100..64101 We ii.'

at •uch lanes he' amity,. better in ht• general health
Hire sick turns tinallv predominated. .i,d be (rdillittilv'flint, 1010
•1.1.11.1% nod rr,iiral r01161.1,611, 11r g or. 111114110,16r me, 1. r
warm-, but could nut pv. :1111 novenal ililierencr in lb.
1.4114 We then 1.1 r hllll 061. lie /11•••• 11,011 le..ollllitfloi tot
Isuerbao• and +uels uther mr•ffriFin I. ut.• iii. nth'
raft.. 16y1 still rill 1 ltelrerlir 110 14a.Ihr oiolle.l. 01
10.10) 01661 h, .1 uu,d leul 6601 1 lie lit qill 11,
lion, flit hr much ontarlalrd u,lllll per, .1..
requiringMr etillataOt 1111010110 a of a 1,41,116 l 1 I wall,
alsrimn hp hr. steal and retbd in • piesrr pin, w tio nod.
alfuer 16.6 /Inoue. bum t Is.1•1 :word much of Or tll eater •

l'onkrr and $lllRheum Syrtis, and a• a 1. 1.1 resort determined
o walker' trial of it on the child I arroritinaly procured.. bot-

tle lead commenced ;icing it to him in *mall dn.,. Vert
sores herein to appear on the nurcitee. and as w' proceeded they
gradually Increased in number and else, until running together.
well nigh covered his fare and limbs with a solid arab I pro-
cured the rerane and applied It to these wires, which iintnedi
lately began to improve In appearance, until.by a continuation

they were entirely healed New sores occasionally appeared
bill were soon healed in the same mantel as belbre From the
time theylrst sons appeared externallythe child' general health
began to improve, Magnetite was restored. his spirits revived,
and he seemed playful and healthy Since the humor has beet
drPrea out and cured, by these Invaluable remedies the child has
suttereil none of those sudden attacks of which I have spoken.
bit has been a hardy, rugged, healthy child It would be im-
possible to make any one sensible of the mighty chime which
has taken place in my child since using these medicines. unless
the) hid teen him in his swarms and could see him non I
most r orrhally rerommend these popular retnedaet arhteh bare
Ulu. *nate hed I litle *utterer from theerawe and restored rad-
ars. tu lettlearn father* heart I do n the more ebeeriull)
hoping that other* teversly afflicted ma, have p erfret routhiettee
its these I ..Vahlable prrpataltens

May 6, 11044-401 IVM 11. J(DtutN

MARRIED
Oo the iNth lobt., at G. C. Miller'o Waal. by the Kr%

Mr. Nih. Mr WILLIAM S. BENTLY of Belal. to Nl/.4
ELIZABETH N HALL of Harborrreek

DIED
Ily eownamption. Mrs EVANS. ,ondort

R,.wrt E‘ )f MiHernek I,,rvtiship, Aced ■bout JO
rear.

ft Akturtistmtnis
Stra-yed.

rit A ILL) irwo the subscriber, May I Ith, a large pale
kj red t' .w. no:4 mure that. usually bent and giv-
ing milk Any one harboring such an animal will confer
a great taser by leaving word at the Otewirver Aire or
with the rubsertber.

May 27, 1e...4-1:t•2. CORNELI US O'H ERN E.
NEW DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Groceries, Hardware, frt.
I I IMELL. KEPLER k Co.. have just received direct rout
L 4 New lt cork and Philadelphia. a large and splendid assort

went tit Gouda, and are now exhibiting m an reasonable fates as
any other Wavle in that city. and lit making this announcement
to the public. the subscribers desire to anahre them th at they
will keep up th"ir stuck lull and complew, and to meet the de-
mands 01 all who will favor them et in a cs I %bil to the pa-
trons of Artmekle k Kepler we would -.at . we are very thank
lot isw their ter, I iLetal patronage heretsfs, bestowed Oft lain
house, and desirous ofa continuation ..1 ilie name to the new
lirm—shall offer great inducements in ti., is s% of good bargains
and cheap ;MO-. noall is ho ate dealt,. al ',wetting their pus •
otesinciits. and Ith.neof nlOtteraw thirst, is au rl tell th get the let-
w,,,, a dlot,o, ,A trod- tot the leant awn ht invite nicotined ex•
1411II!onr •11., . befule phrettaloug t.1,,, .114.0 t lir. 111 11 rinnli Make

11 to flour ,ttlerest an well as ours. 11's .11111 nlso pa, the high
, .1 ~,ark•el )(It.. in roods and cash I.r kr , iliel• bur stock Co.'
stst• :n part of tbn folios. int 1 -I,r 1 ' 11(.01111C*, ("Wiliam

4Lallsll .., 1,1.1411.1.11.1 , Bangs Defame, %ler noes. Alapacas. and
ill kind. et N.C." grow sesstsot 11..• latent ityne. Who a arleadulamotuanni of tithe. plain au.: blaclf..toe e;ae) Mai . strip
ad brocade*. white good*. mrijned lona ba t ambililebtan bacin cfr-nett:. prate a- t •••,itrr • - At 1••• Mull!. rook an in Inddraperies
LAte and s i I, 1. 111 is orl.k .sl hanktkprrChrr•r• flit t larro
tutu: 1n...).- • 111'1.k II A- 0 will sell thelp. P 3rar...r/b, hen..
bla.:11, Intl: .111•.` itorta..l. !Mho and glatn. hi a ,1 kinds and a iroo Iaess,uss ht ot hoe.. ry !nthVe rattan, int•fo.tlltnd 11.0)..1tiat.. Ito,
net. In.. i ik,i 'Tr, . data Rita It general innortfurataf ribbm..

nee, . pp: or TOYSonhail and lor rale cheap Pe..
Aliaadtasam. dard . Irbohu•sts eta Nelasi.

Er,e, Nab 7, 1,44

Broad Gsage Good.-.- arrow Osage Prices.
II t. auloc noir+ are now feer,,.us uom Philadelphia,a tanteaild wets averted xtuek or Dr, (looda. Douwatica, Cloth.

Cal...were., Ore,. boot. rnd Sown.. Hardware.
ace .11101 vittliCh a. cheap

a. lEa riltop••••• to- •
eu•,.010 P 0 I.le 1.1.,1n sre tespecituld, urn owd 1u riot
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The Greatest Medical Discovery of the /Age.
11,1 ?Itr

UY *Gabor: .re bas dy iabogresaol.thit4 beebozyofi nr
ouor4ens Orr omelet Set era dons In• erninnin Fa spot. tt,

t. 4t 44.1: 11 in over eleven hundred CAIMPO. sod 114,Pf 1.141**41 44*.
rryu tn to. built thunder humor r He bas row in hi.

Iw,hundred rrrllfkate. of 41* Wahl*. all s.llhin
14.41141, 1111144601 111014014

•i4..141111". C./bine,. At'faCe. UM,111061, thaw •
IIM It I , *III raw 1,001 to ttarnit dui

„.• slrived aud checked ahirtingai tuition flan
~.d a hue ski/0i danuelo. and yrmb ltuut the eia•.

I kt•uuu Pl..rk. Glut and g rya, black dor goko.
ea,i•ouhrei. "Y.L.IVWI' casSilyettlN-11.1110e4/11, IYIPC•44,
.11.1.11•...ma1..f stuff, blue dr ll.ntri tr .11f yarn- a, le
pIIIUMIIsg and !turn -Imeetisg, table elolh.. 41, tper• a, aunt,.

haw.. trap, •hari. eat ,•r, gPriloll culler
haul*are,r roe are), ke 4L, l

on hand Ji Nu 1, Pert'. Biota
Flee T 7 laSt.

1 Irl, / tn.911100 .• warranted iu curt & MOIP111; tote 1001&11i
Est, ure 161. worot Rend of tramples J.. I:,e

oir
T lifelk; 1NC1411., che • • our= or WI,-
I'Nu.wqtholt ia warranted to Cute the Woesi caulker to Ow

1011JUI band lotolluatb
to lire • „bile.. I. 01111(11111,0 ,ire the wOr•t tar of

ertnlrla •.

11nein IWO warranted 10cure all 111WOOf lb the eyes.
Ttsu Wule• ka warranlW to Cyre N\hl4.l of the *AM MO.,

Mutthe, :Imhof{ thehair.

MEMI=I'Mora go. 31, maw° store,.
-

Hardware ! Hardware ! ! Hardware !! !
Outuorire curemealy oropoon
TwO warrameg ro cure (be warm caer of

ringworm.\VI- are la r ,...,1111( the tante...l.l,A 01 American, Eng.iati
and Genoa la irOware ever brought to this market. which

or oat wqi t 1 'wares that cannot ft to suit Purchasera. i tar
1,,,0 cell., is groaning under lon tone of "tweden, English. Rum

a koter,ran Ironof all -ices. east Eusitsh and listeracanBlister etre, Germansteel, k meritan and English atp(lng .reel.
i;oilChaiii, I.olt, trace nod Halter cha i ila, Crow bars, Ilirt weaeexpre.s4 Lr ale r(unbur) and Erie kailroed; alro a large lot of
.hrovels snd witnagbi and rut nails and spikes Of all sir
c,, Mac Itsniiin'a hehows, ovals, and vices, drill...crew plates
tcutting from f to if sledge , lnl hand hammers, and a
general assortment of Carpenters and Joiners tool.; auch as
planes-of all itind. Socket, firmer, long thin llamas and turn
ins ehtmels Goutrillf all liinds: augers from 4 isich lush
at all price. We iNtrie.t in a few days a large sloes of hand
parniel, till and liar ass" fn.n the far named manufactory o'
H I ibbutson, Shethe'd works, England, also Ibbotson's mill.
ctoaiscut and bintin&aws, tiles and rasimw of all kind. and o
the btu quality. I. II t a warranted circular saw. from 6in

and we would aJ 'nose building to examine our stock
of noose trinimings, where they will find the bast awortment of
locks any' late bet of all binds from 13 cents to *11.15

Two to three _utiles ta warranted to rare the mew desperate
ease orriwuntatian.

Three to tour nottiim is warranted tocure salt rheum.
Five to right battier. will curet/se worst case of scrofula.
I benefit aiway• experienced from the arm bottle, and a

perfect core is warranted when the above quantity is taken
!II°attestants's:. improbable to those who bave im vain tried

all the wonderful medlciae,. of t.be day. as that aeummon weed.
gran ins On the pastures and clout old stone walls. should cure
every humor in the system. yet It is now a fiord fact. If you
have anu °or. it has to start There are no ifs and ands, hums
n. r ha'. about it militias some cases but not yours. I peddled
over 'l.llot:wand bottles of it to the vicinity dhoarse. I know
theedects of it in every tem. It hasaiready done some of the
4reatemcures ever done in IdassachuaeOs. I gave Itto ckildrer
• year old. mold people Of Natl. 1 have wren poor. posy, woe*
. y looting children, whose herb was soft and gabby. restored
to a perfect state of health by one bottle.

Tothose whoare subject o 11mph:a beadactscroutt bottle will
always cure it. It gives greatrelief in catarrh led dtutilore
Some who base Wier it have been costive br years, and have
beta regulated by it Where the body resound It wortsqulie
easy, but where there is any derangement of the (woo°s or
nature. it will cause very singular teellnp, but you mum not be
alarmed. they always disappear is from bur days to a week.—
There is never a bad result frum hi on the contrary, when that
Ikelleg 14 gone. you w ill feel yourself lilte a new person I.
heard sonse of the most exuavagaat mealtime' of It Abet ever
man listened to.

Pearl, white, porphey mid mineral knobs and bell pulls. butts.
isisssere*•, window gs, and in fact everything that is w•ntiog

fur a house We *at nand • nice article of a self shutting
gate binge •ud thiaminstrap and barn door binges, aeytnes,
.nadirs, grain-cradle, an d hayforks at manufacture prices which
will make Mall übyeet for country dealers to give us a call Al

`err,-we have on hand a large stock of cast veal boas. manure
Irk..rakes and scoop shovels. Our shelves are crowdest with
a good article of shelf goods of all kinds, comprising American
and Kligllth kablv arid packet cutlery direct nom the factories.
*nicti w 111 else satisfaction both for finish and low prices

-

Snifflersand coos d saw knives, earvin knives and forks, oil
vet plated tea anal table spoons an l forks ironi the well known
works c,l Y cdri,‘ aCO.. CIO 11l large lei of li•ittania tea and
table -young a, lore a. 1U ...cots persist., a teeartie le of win low
~,,,,,.... I." :111' rue windows, also brass curtains, hands andpans V 1 bit is. have not sot In the Ilseof Hardware ran nor tie
MO t • 1.1.• j..rt .i.all• country

Notion. in the annals of Patent Medicines has everbeen re-
ceived ,y the public with so much favor as this simple ort.para-
Lion . It is now composed ofnine ..iffereotherbs. In May. ISM.
when I commenced malting • business MI it. I maid about tw
:males per day. to June. 13.1 sold UM to October. IM$. I
sold thou 00101111. I hope you wincall that doing well; I de.

In my own practice. 1 confine it strictly to humors; but there
Ate some who meto enthusiastic in itsfavor they think what
cured them willcure sayable( gad any body; they aecordinggy
recommend it lot every variety tx disease. la tpis way a peat
Ana ny Yarnell of it have been round that I never wouldsuspecteases of Dyspepsia, of many years 'leading. that witetwood
every Known remedy, have been permanently eared

I anew one man to gain 17 lbs. by Leitrim three began anoth-
er II Ito.; souther le lei; and another gain 7 les—lee veaerable
it suer kobinsua, of Bosco.

GROCERIES
A lake stuck ofBrown. (Mire. Crutitted and Pulverised Sugar*.

RIO and Java Cake, Pepper. Spite, Cam.. viuunep,
titare It and finkrauts and 1., fact a hunt enirythi mg that a personwanes at the lowert prices. CADWEI.L. t lIENIIEII7.No's. 1I, 12 and 13.8solo•ss. Ene. Mav In discloses QI the Liver ti is •specific. I tacrw several With

yellow skin and yellow eyes, the body emaciated lad the mind
tuelanehulr, get fat arid cheerful by • few bottlesIDOw 'ever& eases bleasy.aadosse panieularly bad. A
lady. aged 714 was unable to leave bee house for Iha lan twelve
fears. Wa.et Dagen relieved (ebs Mlle reduced la civilians:reset
.birlY four inebest) as Wynn her 'needs in several neighboring

;pries or rut CliaUt.rcira .Idvru•t. Issoaaies Co
May I,

aIUTICE —The next Annual Meet/odor the theekhdidcrsoftbtiCriespsor will be held at the orateof the Company. to the
sit ego( Pre:lows. on thenth day nf /tine next. at I o'clock
Irf.tot that day, for the election of Directors for the mutual
Teat- The polls will be held open for one hour All the pres
eat Directorsare requested 10 be in attendance. as hush:ifs of
consequence will come before themem lacR WALit'WITII. President

Another had theDropsy is het left let, sad way' analble to
walk frir ten Toon. Oometimetswelliwg to as asormoss aiSe; or
Ism Dunned. mania' abad mastoid. which could sot be healeth—-
by taking three bottle- and wiles two bowel' olatmest ahe Is
sow quite welt. Way it should make some fat sad others Wan
I samba bat to it is.

F ti Eno •ass. Heereutry. •

The Very Latestfromthe City.
ILAILIi. t METCALF have just receilred nearly 106 kinds

li (and reorecoining.) of Carpet. ecimprisiag the aeon beauti-
ful variety ever before *tiered inthis market. fitly were hougth
straragfer swan, and will be sold at priers.* low they canna. be
watched this jde of New York

Erie May 17=2. t LARK & METTA I.F

J_UHT received cars Madder colors and eoeheco st yle of
Prima at k eta. per yard

Mays2.-1. CLARK at METCALF.

2000.YARDS 4-4 bleached :Shirting led veryfine for our
at one shilling per yard by

May Y7-4.. CLAM,: & METCALF

BLACK SILKS' Bbiek SILKI. '.—Nrs would invite lir Le-
dies to eaH and cleanse tie ROW beautiful variety ofblack

Silks brought to this city and selling at **hi Maga per Prod lee.
lien can be found to theeountry

slay CLARKb. METCALF.

Aem:Tirri. article of INS/losesat ilets. per pair atv.May 17-2 CLARKe METCALF.

Ianew ofseveral eases of eamplailautcured by it .
'be "wain"of abbylifslitSes was • proem medium. I could test
ofc ares of this mom distressum ofall diseases that would mate
your bean Weed. that wore permassesuly earedby it._It ha lately bees Mead to be a Sale cure kw the rename fe-
ver. Is use eau the Arm spooshil put cie die It two 10,11.
one bottle cured Dim. Altellber ease bona to die. aid Pm is.
dueed to try it. Three beckas eared him.

It Iliewt.r glees great mire la UseAutism. A lady is Lew-
mice wu usable to lie la bed fior a einabes of pedal, Me alb
now lie withoutthe least isessaves lutes.A lady is Weymouth low Useuse of bee left side by the Ery-
sipelas. O. the seeped bottle. she Woke eat loose mass of ha
mar from head to foot. la a few days sbe was well.

Itbbi lately been Wad to be equally pod Pt Maroc outsideu inside. (tailingit inwardly la the aseassiess.) br grYlrleetaa•
Sail abeam. pimples oa the Nee. or asy eruptios of the Ala
whatever. ally where the dash ts very wee you must dilute it
with water.

Whoa wade weak **nib it Hthe best eyewhite west • ad
watery eye. that I ever mew.

Wool Want.d.
HARSORCREEK WOOLEN FACTORY

Others use it to clause the dasdial out of the hair midstrengthen so mots. which it eartalaly doest and in dales el.
it made Use hair growon bold sends white. ifl had um soon
with my own eras. I would emboli/teehem youor anybody yaw

As Mares thesis& I sower came arrows the Mat omen that '
ever got and hese&how it. Cie thecontrary. alwabra, esoiej°,death's dOor by it. ag it gives die been the upper bane- wrmedicine toptares Ihil swerishing hod you eau get. It will
woe pin youaaappetite.

Do not fora monteot suppose dm° warrant a can of all thole
disease. in ewseY tale. I merely tell you what It her dope. ho-
ping It wUI dothe sake fwgrou. Ido gotwarrant a eke Many
dimwie but beams, where Itserer fill., ?or titer ps nku-
lari We the(similar Stolid loth bottleeehaNN °CS MINNith ry Not the boo yes ens get.
sad estop of It.

I have as heph, slameged la olive on, seatame stroking,
swell lopalbs eft* mad ardor the ears. Prickle en Poobat •

Oita ',mama rot Usa.-4drak,ooe table sonsafid per flay; chil-
dren OM eget yenta, assert spoorkili a Mikes km firs in
sight recrs.ire 4106,1 1111. •Asals direction' ono Mappinabl to
all e°UOll /44 18".• Salmons. as acersbase ibelossais %eke a

Y 2"Nhoofacutrod sat Ile Mlle by 40AgALO ILIEWNEDir. not
Waimea soon, lostkory. Mao siArpr bons.Poe sale in liessghed a the of the-Gelsmaniss.- aed
VJobe Heavy A. Goodwin. Talent Railer, Geo. X.
Welch. John oroooto.h. sad S. G. Mows.

McNASY & SUCK. No. 111 ikon scrim. ile=ota "'Gate
thusaritaa. - Agents lon the BMW of lit•Josef k Botbelt. &mho' and drank, is Oils. intoagt •

North ESA. are aims tar tie above medicine. err Me Cosily
to whow soorders slioidd be addressed.May !!.1904.

THE subscriber baring bought the interest of his low part-
'. nets in We above concern, the bosiaNes will la ithors. be

clamed oa by his alone He sates UN opportunity so offer hi.
sclurowledgeosents so bls friends god the public, wad promisor
to use his besteedeavomto wont a coati wawaoftheir

pine Benne Cloth. pulled Cloth, Call 101•81154, eatssett=
seal. ete..got ep ia good style and warranted to wear. lie willexchange We above for WOOL or nil for cash on terns witieb
be trues will give general satisfaction. WooL C.rding andCloth Finishing done, as owuJ, on short totter

Way 27, llaile-4•01. JOHN CASH
—CASH SOS WOOL

CASH and the 1,42r0t market priee pug hyr Wool by
May Ili I TIBIALH HAVEN

YA bite colored CottonCarpet cop tV May W. tell-rt. • TIIIIIALS at 14ATM.
Osel. 11%asaut and Wholesome Driake.

VERY eloico ayrupt int tend Ibrionek Peso Amin.Lanabatry. Vitawboiry. Roan, and Lemon. tan tebad by don bank or doses. (roam No II Moose
Brie, !by V. 1614-1. CARTalli Jr, SUMEll

OINT T.—Wbloat doubt the veil kw es-
% • woodremedy leer yet giaeovenod for toodieeark. Neuralgia.Pile sod ell dada of logagiumerry suttees' on Mu or Boom
so be Me of Iltaygl. lAil. CARTER Ai BROTHS'.

! !-11401. Prima.** sad limps' Work Mere*quallUes sad Waal& put teselmed lbw NM by IM fas
or mall.at littrrom & siSCLUIP a.May 17.11114

Coorsiva TOOLA.-1 have Net missive/as smarmiest stManse,Cla=toolosad Tress SassIris. MAW M. J. c. sitt.mpr,_

*Oilail/Mrrir,"writ gm astelt
aM a,

atwryto: be Cbespokir, "Ica
itrie.liZy • 111T&Ililk1S GRAY.

SMALL CUMmiala tats sr sat sirIs was, air sale stout I
sie Asaliegge

llsems.alpas/ Sara sal
T raN/ Mislesas . tins 4=e;

wiwivine.Up
.

. IMIL

PRICE OF AII.MbiSION, 2S CENTS—PERFORMANCE
Tll COMMENCE iT 2 aimi 7 °Thom P M.

Erie, May 20. 2t-I.
Iron Works-

.' ItnN RAILING.every varlet,.01 Wrought and Cam Irolt.sed
A the eeielwated Wire Ratline Wleltersitisat's paienaed Wire
Freer. for Prairies. Railroads. Farms. I..swes. Genies..le
SI per rod. Iron Bedeteade-I ,us Furn.ture The 2, edition
ut -New PM.. of the Iron Manutscturt.- containing design-.
r splanations and priers or the ll*. 10,11arded iwy ad-
drelsong the subscriber. Waser.s4n, No. tll Sros.issa.

V.I. and 61 Leyrist4 'set
SankIS. ISI4-6•411. . SINN 6 Wit Mei! ,

New brill tali Sagaimor 400ds.
at HAYES, No. I Brown • Block. are now orferinx

the h..... and etteapau uoek, of staple and I'
uuu the city Dimling purchased tbe.r stork ier —.amen and au

ue u aninW the mist allipartaberaa, (au leapt tit per
e.'nu. lower than early Spring prieen..) and willsell thew a 1 pru •
re. lower titan everliefore odered to tins'city "Fees,
[tree. Good. consists in part of broesideelisnoesble. Plaid ••ad
striped SIIts, Sleek aditts.extra width and lustre nereges. Mu• •

Re lams. Berage and Milky De Lairs. pima aad plaided.
De Note colored all wool De Lad plala plaid and leured.

French Primed Jaeoneta and Lawns. Canberra. Cotten and l.in.
en du.. French. ICnpIUY and Asaricaa Ginalatlll• and Print..
to . Sae. See. May le. trim.-1

3 CAN 1; liaTkierPrla is. colon warranted last
or money refunded. at 8 teats peril:rd. Also eases allau

yards of prints. desirable patients. at testa per yard. at
Mar 18—1 111ALB k. HAYES

f:I_II4GHA Me ?ROM ail.:11618.-1 Owe UM yards Sawa
%Jr Giarbasas. mall cheeks tad desimblepaweres, which cost
llama ta import, Ibr seam per yard.:

May 1114-4 TlllAl.l+t HAY
ViIIOaIjAU&TION.—LIIO yards of adder eolored prig tad
U Lawn*. at nettle per yard, colon periketly f tat,at
klayllo-1. .. TIIONALO & Helfand

A 'E'en' Swag style Bonseur Oat tea an • I. also
flea and Boys Straw, and Lowborn haul I• great variety at

tlay 1111-1. & EA YES.

COUPITZRFAMEB. Table Looses, Mbpkins,Cunain Drawrm. Lace Tanabot and Late Bordered CiIIUIRS,at wonder-
ful bargains. at May lit—t TIRIALS & HAYED._ _

SlatWit 0(
dstyles anprices. at Nay WI. VIRAL& & HAT •

5.500 YARDS of"3-41 741 4-4 tad 5-4 Illeachod OlOrtiog•
•ad Allootiago, horn Id toWO pot poi,

I TIBIALIII• MATRA.

26 Inas of Papir Harman•
auteer tber las Nat reesieed his Odra leveice of heir

Navin's, ankles his amottammt the terreet. 'Whist ea/
eiteaput to ib City. °Waled wale* baker you hay

Ft:ie. May 1111.1634-1 J C. 1:IMMO.

WI PIDOW C' IClS.—Atdid mower! of'W Mow
Conlin and Cattalo Ban Cord, and Tare's, painted

Shades. Curtaintorrie. May 1. J C. SRL('KN.
OA PERT ILIVII & MINERS TOOL.—Tbe mast conchae
V assortment ofall Mamas of Carpenaera and Joiner wads la
iliss city Ms 916.4. J Q N64DBN .

AIDWASIL-4 le sow 'Belay mg my Sprit* mock 01
Hardwareand was Bove owe( the Born mocks lo this sec-

tion ofemits y. 10—! J C. BELDEN

IfYou want a emu of Pare Soda Water.
DRAWN through lb* no Pipe, which are few from the

poireawia 'SematLewdPipe. ball at No. a Reed Ileum.
Erie. May 110. 1864-1, RURTON di SINCLAIR

110?“111.
IN the issuer Piths ootwoolldf aillOwd Man' A •arSorel. Caro. ias. 11.Irlayor dloo% Orpiouto Court of

Erie C0..116.1116 MOs. tors OWL Lad petition of E F.
al errs Ibr Woo* lo awood hie olOolow. MA I Mily tern, on&
Io Orphasd Court oir Itrtsoreaty
The anderrueed emulated *editor ao exouitto said aftrduet„

asd wake a deiWtion from Mabelsae is the beads of the Fat-
censor, rf epos enteetnation itahoald arnmar tam lumps w be
'Sowed, and also le wake dlounoutsos of the Mane* of the
mooeys amidmate to the enodlloro. will stood dtodata," of
hie appoistareet at his °Geere iris. as Teenday..ltrae 13, ail P.
M., at whirla term those Sat revved yrs awed ifthey thick prop-
er. J Wins PILL, Auditor.

Erie. May i3. utiM—atit.

Olkiaa gall. No. S, Sesael Sleek. State Street
A Law tad well wheeled asiortmeat of plate. Olt avid orna-
Xl neriied elitist.. white ersalae. Blew, Molberry, and com-
mon ware, premed. Moweramid est elerware. Stowe sued ghat
oniuselled ware. Table cutlery sad Telletta ankles at all times
op Mud; Goode shows will Neawn and bills peeked with
ear,. Priers at the hisseet -

May 13, ised—de. A. M GUILD.

I 0 E
Alilleattag of the lIIIMINiers

T
of "Worth Willie.. isa. Co .

win be Midat their oliee os the Ruda day of Mee mart at
N de leek. A. 11.. Aw the sisaties ofDirectors.

May 1.3. t!/l—!. • D. listmeary

Ingortaat to Dram skis *Ladies Gomally
MI TYSKA NT of Sow Twit. lailmas Noe Ladies ofWin
and vieialey dim she boa ialsk • mu wow Pima dam Ow-

wady oesupbed by Mrs. B. Davis.soma aide of Urpane mum
whenshe will main Umossli the soma Ow**/wpm of

!Wm and awhile' dram on We lidos of ildy.4Taytora sew
van innawanau to soillos um" Obllckat Lathe. Disuse.

which la is socasaikal Oponabao at bio Dew sasting soisbNalb.
was lAN Iroodwof. Sew 311. w Tort. Demo or Ostamens
sad lbw mow walla ON wampum!. Padismaof all desemolowa
lby sale. Oaf 1 D. T TO:INAPT.

Jews Prat tie lksansidp Oliegow•
West Bettie theihn es the Shiellbe 1

Tba teiniesi irsiass 131101 sad ~wsttrd
Y yesterdays orival et the Milted Own lidesses. drshowsB sessittowsee was-pit* loplher well ItS

best saluted sod sesame slosh st Chaise sad disllesseelliVnwhisi rods eves boos& to Ms. Utah Loeb le sild esesit.
mimeo to keep op bfs sepouties glutei so de bid GS as
the shalom wilednisi amid tepee pule d say elm% sk
tablidrosst Is the city._ ISM me arrives* Ite.seltt
How, of shim! spisodid p Theods Ito seasser wist,smishidiss is
put of lieb 1 13.11111INWIS. Ili UM.. Mist% r'lllll.croooso.ldieses, Nanditorehle. Bow lie., is osesesseed ti
mammal 1111 the very tilt' issued Is this Isubsii. Jab.
Swiss deessad Is paypenleshs susuissr ths essiow dor

=est. isvisse the stessliss et all both old sod yo ape Olt
sad roue 4Wississ. yowls sosibewsio oreparim so be

hug is de matemethe atese. tat mosswits. sot ade tat
site you Is. It would take two swim of met so sesseessse
sissy*tss Iahiss met. eels. its saydm It esemprisso
everribiag

is
listlessest's wass.esd dues*ems usechow dies is Os sr iambus eke. t

ivsadwi No.? /teed liesse sod maim Ite_
May JAOMICOOI.

1/110 OATS so: t

aEVOLT ball wasbaailOn not milasintiNiyi an sin
n win Gan* is wMeat day bay. Tar cheapens.

anonsoisalar and ~Jay. wine mi. end at am Coulna Ina MNkiln* int bean ea Mat aladi of
Gan uml linserWankaa,af Silver
Wan. ihniateasti MN.

adfre, 2474 111
an, Um sea .or TwillNNWinisild al Iris. Aa Wows-
Una. n •

nes& NOUN sad main saanhteMVCname
wader.

Mar S. laSe-11. hit

0 i D
PCILED op so th• bone shoes 14 sae Wow lido.

moan time Is Ague lon, a WHIM PINE WOW'
sinws is *no howi Gni IS foot wide, ebb* Steven ono
Gave Vroving proporty sad, paying Vallitia. avid...
is vow GM* in On binds01araan4ll._sirsimar•WirnalialraiErie. May 24,-

-

1u4.--sia. , W. A. A ' LE 1 1" 1111 el. mul11•10sal milt. sad 617 aPM .

Mt i *Gabon soringt
nog oz=hi

seninag IllitribeOras.gta=tr.s all ottlemogrel. IPint .TKilaInATJCLr. a 41.... awl it sh• fki• ,ftai, are elbow
Miry G. WM. '.g. good Beaver Makers miptithre• good soin wettest

drones. Dnoo-ounan prolorred. lin. C. elluaLK I 1 0/X)114^ Illey 2L-411* 11. 411. '121101ANIT. A

at=

L=l3

=I

'llLits."l

.. r , ,

TN_ IN ERIS.IMPAI IRON 'smith!! QM ploactfolY WU-rasaed' Where Is the rob tie yew Spring awl SuestoStguods. It is at the lEseplres ammo. whet. they are resters's(their secortri ileparathried moth teMirliti had Bummer woe.the lamest and hest ever beam/ oEsllld ID Erie, Ise ludlaseverythingto be Awed In the range tad porhestie dry Goo.Dries Gelds
our I, M Mesa Goode I► liallespeased , and eumortame an ora•awns, assortment of r
Black Silk., train u to tMs per yard.
1... r bur. super sal aU other am&el Black Silk.Pla n ',laseand stripe Silks,
l't in Plaid and tar ipe India Balk.•

erl het", 'titian and floined Paull :•uv 5'1111.1.,
Brwndrand ehana►ableslta.. plain and nosed tit.. It."....an, l'a rn.,all colon. edam and Slaved s,

I'lle,.aia. Reface •1,..ie., Bennie nutnt.r. ruts&I. 114 Pt, nYPJ Jaennel. Krill I 0w... ors is-Jr I 1.1 linnir 41 “0. 1 it aerate11. Lu Frnnekt, KneO.b end I'uen•.an p.,•r. ,n
I, ' •ol l'opl tn., he kr
Franck' Elzubroidories.i.aoo4 sad Wlkita Giradis.l'Ar ,niter Allvietsun IP ,u• tied l" Out tarp• 'Wet, ur }•rruehtint .idern.amiLaes i.u.)•....1.ntt►. fir Ilex
.J114..461 A. VW( 1/n. .1.1101.1...e 11, u 1 i',..14.1..10.1,1141, allth 11411111.1 Ila,tese. Pail. lant•rick acid 3111 An•bennlll. %train, worked Edging. andmend, Euatl.n Threat.. Malone Piait,cosmoses and all other ,4yles, Lace k:deings and lissertioipt—Obeuidens and sleeves in sets, Lace (*apes, Infants 1511 ms. cm-teutdered and plain Linen itandkarchitik; all styes mourniag'olla no and i/leeves:"Lore and Lace Veil■, einixot&r,i shine

Shawls sad lantillaa.
0., a..ortieettt n very large. comprising white and coloredCrape. Silt. Thibet. Primed Cashmere. DeLeine. Brocha, andall other 'tyres ofWalvis; ApPlicetkin Lace. Slack an/coloredSilk Mantillas, all stylesi Black Maltese and Brussels Lace andallMaltese fretting and Plaid Neadiog Pry'infes.all colors andin styles; Dress and Mantilla trim/lump. Ladies and MiamiGlove . Mitts aid Mastery °revery description. Parasols, paw,.Ake

. 1/01601111C and Roma Keeping Hood.. We win ea.&resat nen only fully to maintain Ike hign fepasition *bleb theEmparerhave always bores for keepi mg an extensive assortmentbut by veiling goods at the lowest poem bie Noires. We are now
receiving direct from ihe nisinufbctories an eatenslve assort-ment of boonatie Good., la-4 bleached and brown SheetingLament ribrytt nig and Fallon ease Linea; Mal -sine. and Lancast-er (dams. Table I 'tabs aid Spreads, L/11.11 Napkins and Tow-eling armor etberiporre. Cloths. black and fit icy Castilians+.Yr...tines.number stuffs. Conon Yarn and Warp. toCARPETS CARPETS " CARPETS • •

We can and will oEer inducements w our customer■ to atehoc or Carpets, Oil Cloths, ilattitur tillatts and Drusiets. Ouressortmeat is complete and seeds only w be seen to meet a readysale We have a Large st&k of embroidered and plain tuna'sMuslin and Laces. together with complete 'runaway for the
same

All the too Ye God were bought at a great deprcsatos in themarket. full SI per rent below early spring prices, and will be
wild lower than any other gond. west oftbe Atiaette cite*.

Erie. busy CADW ELL & BENNETT

Por lasi& Pumps.r is Tubing. utade of Galvanized Iron by patent machinery,
1 pizeisesres great strength. combined with sasiptleily and

pciiimea,... ind is warranted nut to corrode. us now offered for
saleat the warehouseof tbe American Galvanised Iton Works,Nu It March Tenth rlirret, Pbitadelmbia

A Nit 13.• )rtmen ot our k.serft?u galvanised Mbeet andRoofing Iron ,1% 33.. on tutn.t. All 014ers promptly attended toby : MeCULLOCC,III t CD,
Nay 27, 141 and.

aim" soirois=litirrk
JI;AT rorrored and for .ale, Wboarsale and Retail, at WIL •LIAM WILLI VG'S Music Paure, on the south aids of the
Park. near -Inc Erie Bank, Bra Ilair. Lost Isabel, Poor &Br,
Jenny Lane, Jena?' Dale. Tirol at Patherland, Drunkard and
no. family, Kitty Tynell. Willie we,_base lamed You, Amine
Lee, You ask me I Lore You, a ndllEbousand others, Pelham
Photurett„ Whasper Phuttlseh. Dreamtof Life Walt}, That pret-
ty Polka, dooahine of Lore Polka. hope Polka. Livingston Pol-
ka, Apollo Polka, Rainbow Waltz, flora Mayurka, Golden
Cross Sedourts, Gloria iii Eseelsts, it iinett.) i idtiver kaki 0.51g
Moon. The I Aing Wear Day, the Blue can,
ries, Of The lastl'ora hilay ritormy Pea. I ("Repot
ell her Mother

i Jai& %ph Raist Owe. dig
Mowilk SOW of loasesiasWeld ow-i Shiell ot

Tilliamm=replieisele. Is she 'w
s gessrally. kw be lo sow WIWI 6srare awe e'd? 606610636 bfI Now

.._ lkoesset.es Maw mew.awake 81016W6 ""tal age mill" Is es 1M es ell elki will Ikekoi acall. Cole. key N. IL & muslin'.

1 NollmosimmvOvum Sob as w! soder1 she kw of Anse Ikon e-Co.. so ssie ,ree by1 maw assent. rile MISS sod aseesose be kik SI giNIWore Mon Ww..C. Wanes will.. beadbe mobil w the ow--1 thowet of she ours Ike Meioses VII be $4 thei old madby fumes Hap... 6 mmmuam.1 Erie. Nay ft. lON- C. IVAUM.

'h •
-

The sellssibet oitspOs osseowsky se were has kook' toi hie iend. sad ewhasetaily fir she taboos
, dopy hove ward to . Is le his Mom*" is oestsewl=buogoeso at lb ekl IS smokes Isop auk of wowwog{ elsesdke koo kw ke Mossesosseous Nap lees 'sows-
, weela the blokes bo aide lo sloe MI saikkaisse to an wisekof. nimbi= wik lo euessms. hie WS wowswero us ape.

f emiljei.aa Had la call aaa ozonise his week. -Ir Noy Sh--1.. . JAMS BMUS.
$l. ONLY.T WILL read to anyParta the Coital SOWN or Gosh. on&a receipt of Or Deller. • sew precast le (*talc all WePh& Eel; alive ow of a weal, pool or Leer. for as mew ofeel square rani withrem tittle kW% mad 110espasee. ry th4s,Fume they way be Wien as' by &ism. beadle& awl Dythowasiie ea die awe spy be. Wowlerfst wi We stay *year.it is novertheles• tree to lu very law . AMINO pow paid.W. ■ Alborg's. & Co,. Harrialiarg. Pa., Boa Wilsed you willreeeig by warm Waal free ofwieseewMa lOW

raCIM ISITICOMMErIig
ORRRT ORIGINAL

Z. P. CJ,.,Proprietor.

WILL Exhibit in ERIE on TUESDAY, May 30,
This superb Equestrian Troupe is organized and

equipped upon an entire new principle, and conducted in
conformity with the times in which we live. The compa-
ny will introdnee, foe the int time in any country, •

Troupe of Plying Artistes,
COlMprilibir the most promiaent Ridths, Gymnasts. Aeru-
bate, Comic Geniuses, and Pantomimic Performers. that
ever traveled with any previous ooneeni, No wow" wast-
ed Otafide Pomo, to allure and deceive the inexperi-
enced' No Chariots or other Mountebank Prooessions!—
But instead thereof, the proprietors have made AN !IM-MENSE INVESTMENT OF TALENT, American, Her
OA, German and Premed The greet faellities afforded
by Railroad traiudt, give pre-eminence to this Troupe, In
every reepeet, over the worn-out. behind-theinge, slow,
perambulating, baggage-waggon system of thte old-fogy
managements. The features in Den Stone's Circus are
wewart Jac:mimosa arab/IftRiders!

FAST NOVELTIES,
MAGNITUDE. SPLENDOR AND GRANDEUR

A FULL CIRCUS PERPORMANC'Z'
In strict conformity with the bills. Liberality to all in

hie employ. And the highest order of Talent in ids Pro-
fession. in this exhibition will be gives all the great
points of the Hippodrome, as well as those graceful end
Athletic Sports belonging to the time-honored Arena.

tiretesque or Trick Clown,Mr. Bute; Master of the
circle, Frank Whittaker sader of the German Baud,
Herr.Ellsinhamer: Equestrian Director; W. Aynicar: Man-
ager of, the Troupe, 8.0. Betts; Tree/wirer, tieo L. Pendar.

The Principal Riders are:
Mlle Marietta, Mr. Waterman. Le Jeune Harm, Den

stone, J. Ward. W. &loser F Whittaker, Mil Marie.
All,crt Artier, L. Lipman.

Together with the extreenlinary performances of the
ILURSX4.3" BEAM. Srxesex..a.m:

In the r..urse of the several Acts of Horsemanship,
The Clown, -Mb= Illitcosse,

Will open his inexhaustible BuJget of Fun, dispensing a
pkinfu.ion or Laughing Philosophy, Pune, 800 Mom. lilts
at the times, Fresh Jokes, Comical Sayings, Repartee.,
Sym pat , Ss: Senument, anitiitunsp Speed's.; galvan-
ised Gnus. fantaetic Grotesques, Lore Ditties and Soft
Yarn.. which-he will distribute to the laughter-lo; ing mul-
titude with prodigal lihera lily.

tivzsaitirseivi,
Pbaidlaphia 1111101111 NNW&Melmaw, emu Is, r. Ps.CULaineM 110 X Wee adealbehail a aim ambles inso this /wheel eied yeassamod city. sad puot mitaraWp oithe city of Maury love erldi a iseU etrieseed ofsad they will try to mike it se the ahem

be
perehesen toearl amid midis*Wee* paselMee deesrami. Aram NairNerd me *wed Ckebe-11 • we", oo". i„,„„,sod sized of roe useesseeeiare.

CANIMIIIIIR asd raae,_ V. rosseil. atalatish sadaseetlee• dm pewees sod?rice... melee to ho amid in diemarket
VENTINGaI—Very rich. pile and awed IS sad aaboare,

• great variant of uere.
PANTA.I.OOI IIEitY—A peribet rutlestol all dameripuosa. en

of whichthey an aaw prepared to MI or to seta toorder la tie
lam style and oi the t mama/alemos.

oth*.lade Cl
A Imp soot both lb, area sad boys cowman, Oa Mad, csa.

0101141 Grata. Vests and pasts. warrassall io suit rTety
U s zEwt k.r. sad every bodes parse Havirid bad ion -

, tad baring facilities lor dais, Weiser whit di
..itsof aim coalidestof owing entire ratiskettira toall who may
L ."( thaw with a sari pamipau atteauon ('COila coal.(e41684 17 walks aad Do nnstalde J CUL!PRISON

W. It. CULAILIITIION.Egli. Map 41. 111114-ii

!0d Zew Goods.
TOME C' REESE II sera receiving his Spring sad SummerGoodmembracts, i the kiads aad Myles desirably for the

Demon. The atomism) of boyars a solrelked. Bargains will be°tiled that CAMIIOI AM to mite their Inseam to give me a eaqIt a my ialealsoo to keep my Mock awing the present ~onmore firll and tomplete than rv.r. and my price. will be timed atMe lamest easdi rates. We pa ft/cute:ly Invlir the atteatioa ofthepu blic to oar large stock of ready made clanttimig tramCloths and all well nude. under the eye of John Scalding.'names work done to order at Waal* Cutting dose he ahem lomakeup with care and promptness A Large mock of cloths on
band he leavai and Military, made to order

Erie. Mat 6. 1664—St JOHN C. lIFJCSIL
Lot For Bale

wilmerilocor a Executor of asp rill of Sasso lloehrooa tiee'4tird totoil, carol of b•rivate COI. Lot
O. UP. Oil 4s•ron.lstrewt f.ree I it• —a,l)olnrha 1.04 Nu 31W.

no* ..word /awes Marshall, t.s.i rorramos OeSIPL4O. of
pitch...mg NV ti' r., r.ltev,Par SI

0.000.1 0(lfr an offer apiiretitaxe hero(
.1,..,•1 'I ~t Nr• aim 'De mu,
4. 4 1 Wel, `IV. Z ,11"

Na) 4.: ....Vt....U.51
Anotlon Sales

NAIATE.S. AVOTIONSIIR.
I KG t.and p•-• en. dor. oi I,,,Aessa. lkotinestfe. Staple sod

renwn' 114, litetao, At 11,, 1 Wright t 1110elk,
:mane ntfern, enrunre.erbdrag ,•suord,T. May 11.• t wo'cicelt

coot.,..,•• unit, 11..4 No1.• 'dock I. .41.1 Will_be nuid
ilbout ret.ad d,r.ornt or nniu., n t nig -toek of (Pry t700.b , coo.

part tit tar tollusr mean, law Preach. Cabalist'. 110.-
sad AMOrlett is Broadclvil..., i 'army

Dino, Brack Satins. drired do. Marseilles do; Black >rink era-
sta. Bleached and Brown Sbeetibas. Linen Shaeuag,

Linens, Linea Damask Table Cloths. Bros a Linen Cloths. and
Linen Cambric Handkrrebieia. Mae CS ilk*, Plaid do. changea-
ble do, Muslim Delaney. Akma ties. Calicoes Lawns, French Mus-
lin., Koibroidery, Lace Pulk Mitts. Kid Gloves, Silk Vetveui,
Hosiery, Brocade Balt Parasols, Loag and square Iltiarts,

_

dad /Skims, Parbroidered do. Bed Ticking Cagle Deimos. Linda
Toweling, Linea Delll.lll, Umbrellas. Liarn and elpool Thread,
Gaston Mosel*. he ...Ike.. A lao.a large letof Dry Goode slight-
ly damaged hy wreak of the propellor Princeton

Brie. Allay tl3, lgll4

13114, The Sail 17p is le Tull Blastj Mt.
; IWOULD say to tuv old customer* and the whale to general

that I have )ust received ill nit old stand on mate meet. be-
t twee Eighth and Ninth, a large stock of the heal Grocer es is

tbe el IY. Keen as Cadre,. Tea. Sugar of various qualities and pl.
ers, syrup. alotassesi. Tobacco ofall kinds. ft •Prinetpe C_Siars„
Alpice.Cinnamon. Cloves. Nutmegs. Ploniteftra. Salt. WIIIUt

' Pork. Mae , and otherart to le. ion uutnerous In mention

Lys No bug, Use right place to buy Groceries Is on State.
between th and Ninth 111Preli, and. sir. if you want to get
hem Sang p Pun. baked in Sennett & ro*. Rang Stove—
N'ake up—don't be deceived You can are Ike sign in large
letter. The proof of the pudding In toeat the Pie.

Erie. kprill9. ISO4-30. H. SA LOWIN

The SunburyRailroad is boo to be Built.

AT brunt estuanned lialandto be, on, d a

woad a p
dop

recedent Warren. anticipating
the won.of the community in Ibl. event.

repaired to PhFilidehobia. and purchased. and I. now receiving.
the largest and moat carefull• 'elected murk of

NITS, ca Pa. 41Vil TURAINNING Gourm
ever °tiered in this maaket. Hi. eu.wrner• and the public are
invited to CM/ sad examine them Having made arranveinen la
with the celebrated Hat maker Charles ()McCord. to inatiutaeture
expreasty toorder. a sw) waivertor an tele of Hata, warranted in
every re.pect better than can be mend in any other place tall
and look it them Also. ar at variety or

gossath or Bolt Fur 'tots
()flight and dart color.. and new oty)eo. Moo. WO Imo ie. ei Cap..
ofall colt*, and Quintino lor urn. youth anal childrenSTß/ W
NITS bt the thOUNIMI. a l rger • tor it and *realer variety than
wan ever brountit to Erie liefore. of a,t gradeo lion' t tail to net
thew aoo.to before you tni) JUHN 11. WARR iiN

Ertt Ayr Ott. 1-.14 49

EAGLE FACTORY
Fairview. Pa.

l• P1)1111 fbr Partner.. and Wool Grower*. 311.1111 Itta.
1. of Wool wanted 'flu. auraerater *lobes to intorni the Far-
mers and Wool ert}werant t'rte ;ILA surrounding etnentte., that
he has now boukt•t theabove new and well k nown owtattliwlimen
and ha• t 1 Ander ht. sole r mrul, an , is prepared to umnulae.
cure N'oul into An) deorrtption of .pins l'att•norrot and Plan.
!telt, with pn.oupttnews And de•ionien a •ultetanteal and .Upertur
style, a. done but the heat prael .ral workmen Mill Itti entploted
tt) cool tiAlVins been in 11,,. eglablisbutenthlfore. he lakes this
opporldnitt of trtid-f tO the

an,l ithistlf n 1 gottr.nt for the ten Ithernl ttdtrunage
Iterentiore extend...l 10 non as.l lir nottliire I hem uttl he IS ell
make svpr, ciftirti 'Ur 11l give 00111 c satislaC•
lion. hilil wCil'r 4 irohl 111,1tics.Ut thrif tic mono
racittr.• it•ti - •...liner• a k iiihticl• of all kind, on-hares or

tror c.lst•lheir• 0..11 iirvlcr and nay the highest
, ,„ ,aat, sitil cti.,,jumc rlom for VlOOl.

no Ili C! I il•r.a'ni 1441../. Phi time Ipfwonted. all kinds of
t•todoct• , 4,•• 1... et to lan lot Cloth or ~urk

at. I -44—am.o, JOHN

French Plate Glass.,7 -
tiptenthd asorunent of large Nate Glaosen in GM !enure

-. Alwoth. hind. Looking Glasse* tun& received and An
ett le at the Jewelry Mare of . T. 11. AUSTIN.

loril 41.-19,
GOAT S

A FR E.^H Simi) the new spring .tyre. or the best qualities
.71 nrGoods. Wt Of 0.0rrilbo led Freneb Voro Shut., Col
at. lit COltidllllCC. WWI 00 .41 it• 0: n!rarnta•lld inant/Of
them or new -rule matar.ai. ItellVf otterect rn market briore.—
AMo. hall Hone of •i lk . rilb Ind wool, colored. Mljell. white and
brow n cut wit a all prices. kis). Pettis' celebrated Kid Gloves,
with silk lisle thread. linen. cotton. Reiser. Ruck-skin Gloves
Also. Suspender". umbrellas baits and satchel,. withman) oth-
er article) too numerous tuannounce The mock being large

eiiind bought for rash in h.rtni, wit! an -old cheaper than can be
bought at an) other place in thecounty or State Come •nd see
it he.. thing. re not no, at No n. ftrown'• It ock. Erie. Pa.

Erie. April tl. 1034,111 Jr)H N H WARREN

The very Latest at the Empires.
9'Hls day reset by E.xprese from H CALIWELL. who is

L now in Philadelphia. the choicest lot of fancy goods ever
hmagra to Erie. comprising in part of embroidered and plain
white crape Shawls. Milk lithawly Broth.. Cashenere.Thlbbet
and lie Lame Shins Is edxspe. Plaid. Brocade and plain Drew
Sllk. also rants and mourningorenadwra to lento be disocribed
ull'olll,ef tissues and Berrages. Pereira% Pholltewlnd Dc-
Lalun. French. English and Awiericanaprlntr, Berrage
L.altors. printed /aerated. and ',two., French work. Ilium tarns
Undersiee% es. r•olfars. Flotanclu.e. Kdrantes. Ate , Ate Ever)
one ittiow. we sell goods cheaper than any beide else in thin part
of the 11 Itt 0111TVICITLI011efelotl0f) (or .1110 Ll .lll'oll al l

Please ind look iitr your ...Ives..
Erie. Iprd la —IL • 101%1011.1 NEN!.rrr

G... 1 Yuan• and Pawn stVrauses, ornamented in 'lea gill
a“.l plain t•iii Nuw linaarm hand and Pramew manolaC

lured to 1.r %p•il T M AUi4TIM
NOTICE

A LLl.erpu.. a t oirtrur theinsetrtut Indehird to John H &mop.
deed. •rp reque.url to call and twill", inamedottelt, ape

Ilaoae hav,nr account", agate the some w 111 prawn' them prop
erly autbetittraird for artileutent. Tbr Rooks and Noun are tn
the hand. of George Burton. No S. Reed Ilouroe. where they wtll
he until the le of Jul) next. when if not settled. the. 1,1 It he
Pollee tad aceord.nt to law joilN lIERRnN. Et'r

Erie. Aprllllll-40 MARY A.RCRTON. Ex* rx
nit. PDX having oteettred RV •rt, ter. of lo KNI.R V. 1,11,

LI or With may he wood at lhe offirr at all limn to attend to
pattenta Fr ie. Apt!! N. 1,44 . _ _

iTLrrJ
MILle lef. M. R AIL%t:TT hs. I' •Stlf tr"fn, Scm York with

ber Owen of Millinery. r• ,na1•,114 of nilk and Straw
Nab, Cape. Heed Drew*, An.: I•• • ('rapes.
'Awns. Ribbons, Embroidery, el Lacer Mcirert Glory, and
Klan, Manacle Silk and Trim rii.hirr, etre., Trimmings. w ith

llgeneral amoriment Ittill.nor, cit the lateleetyle. which ode
oiffers to his cumuli:term on ibe .n",l rea•••mt• lc 'term+. all order"
hew work or ROO& will meet olth prnm-tt ,runt ion. Milliners
furnished witk goods. horiii••••• ••• ,,1.,‘ Hata at reduced
pole,. nt ehevorrser of Sth •iti•l Arne "itreet,,,nynrite Wriight's
Block MR:4 V M 14 IRR trfT

Erie. April IL 1844—emee

PAPER HANGINCiii!
JUST rr ,r.v.li ht Exprxe. x dart 01 Ow

acle 1 . largest. cii,:neti and ben Stork', tii

....
...maa'.S.• Wall aa 3 Window Paper.

•' '
•

•• • It.' aim— mg Inoue' ..) than market A 1.0 Hor•
deriag to match: We do not prebend 10 pen at co.'. but.. this
paper wan rebated from one 01 the lantern

; Thrtabliahmenia -

In the eountry. and at • bargain. we can and willsell as cheap
armhole who applaud tontl stead. and I much hettet artnt.le nt
that. For proof. call and see iiIIII,IN k PLOAN.

Erie April li,185{--4e !do S. Rion n's Block_ .

This Way for your Bargains.
INE now base a large and splendid mock orrihoes. ecienpri

sing a hill assortment of Ladies Gaiter,. Slips, Opera
Ties, and also a good assortrae_nt or Gents wear. which we will
nowpaler you at prime cost to close the Shoe wade

April I& 104-41R. S JACKSONvitKIN
ORN ETA andRibbon., a great varietypm mow,— ►April la-46. J ACKSON Si PON

A' quantity oir Calico, Ibir saie at eastern pile.
April JACKSON t SON

100Kew Whit* Lead Jest minim!and for Willy
April iti. MC BURTON & 13INCLAIR

ZIIOIC PAINT and Porcelain Whole. • large Hock Iri VICHY
&Ira Orr side at April 16-48. BURTON Ir. SINCLAIR.

CAMMII IGN weekly sad worth lu per relit more
tYit. NOW YorkCasspbese, lox sods by barrel or p lion. by

April Id, IN4-413. BVILTON dr. eIINCLAIL_ _- -

de 1A RAIN 6 be berm, emu.eellelaiass corns. sore eyes,
1% Frown Webs. Wail/. bellies'. 217•1 Sees, reikaL
&e. A frost supplMs deserveilly popuksserseellj lest re-
*Need by 04M surrrox & SINCLAIR.

BC[Tea d very seperier errancy, old nee Yeses &yeas
aybe lined at April 15--49, CART & lIIICPS.

TAX (Amami. thelbege awiiif of Cincinnati
AptX 111, 1814—e CARTER

e. at
Sure

AID ON. No.t. of quality. by the WIN orWoe at
April Ilk,--18. CARTS** 111011

8000 agar earedam and Illicialderaela bills—f* boob-
ale dried APPkills M blita—M barbels; small wake

leap*or rale at April 14-40. TMALP* HATE!.

cis Hats.
HAXIIIO sada

eaiseatadHAarraivll:ret Ibr aroalrvargr:
adalpida. *Jerald* tens, tho

th
se 17Z; to pot

CAM will plain call mad maatior flar 111111WOPIVOL
They an browlerl. pod asd °beep. A doll ape a
musk eillameirr Nitaartery ninety. r P. Mgr

Ws. April & MO-47.
"terribleI nen*le II

MIMI Omega% easimOtlst thePlasm ft OKfemora waist
Mildo Me MooseMyst... TourMta sot& Omerefeloo of
ealeablemeposeumMiel onemele the eel/MyofBlume.

a mom se AIM hoe Mn 4.umsd Joeileebie.
TM odor iff alma amissem et A 17111T111.111 Gem.area in-

tim tee sere lot aell.kilied Meet• bmiel of tee Mr/a.Ti. eftMing OD poor asiaboo Mat Amnia Mepmimpan-
el swamease et limesfairGUNS of Mum*ma realm
maimiserre, trek. a Oa.areat ot P•111411R Pleeks. Nn

alhetes Gamma WM imam Poreaseem Otos.madwe. seise dabs dtoMI et sus as.
limerisek mien rimy mem Mail be abbe to it. and

=theMom s. /pen Teo panimilois sail as
ommol T M. AUITIII.

110.•WA >-i

000. Chashey wipe so be WI Menl=l J.w
assed tam

r •

'ribs. •
•

1- on ma prorot voir ..on
•

lie I.
VIA sal Slim Oath able
lea 1=P1ii."4".....%Varnaal 'MUM

El

groat Virootorn Tia Shop.
%j

' MURPHY. would respectfully inform his friendsand tie

1.1 • public generally, that he still continues in the Tin, I op

per andSbriell Iron business at the old stand between [grown',
new Hotel and the Read House. with a larger and better assort-
ment ofTin.Copper slid Sheet Iron ware west of New t ork.
and will sell cheaper than any other establishment at wholesale
or retail, and is manufactured of the bent materials sod in good
style Milk Paolo( all sixes on hand Cheem Vat. and toilers
made to order at all times, and the belt aoorimeni of Japan
ware l• Erse Also a large assortment of Ftritania Teapots.
coffee Pots. Fluid Lamp. and Perso.r Mugs, Ten and Table
dpeOns. Haiti ngSpoons. Knives and Forts of all kinds. Ceder
Mills.dbovel and Tongs. Flatirons. limo and Iron candlestiCks
Tea Trays and Lanterns Also a large assortment ofgood an

cook Sums of var ions kinds which will be sold cheap for
emit: Stovepipe and elbows constanUt on hand. Well awl
eseacro Nampa, Canal Boat Lamps and•Pumps. Lead Pipers(' all
Madmen band. spouting and vhicring done on abort notice.—
Cashpaid gar old Copper. brass and Pewter, or taken in exchange
for ware. March lash, 1064-45

SP'IItINGS STTLMS PDX 111511.
.. strainis-r, ••••••••.1..

stork °lntik and lane) dress good.. embracing the tartest
stork. the moat extensive assortment and the nevicat

Plaid and tanned lireo silks.
Rich ;Atilt and figured Silk..
Risebotiii and (mid hoild Mae •ii it.
lierages and Tissues.
Herage De Lames.
Plain and figured Wool De I.sine.
Plaid {ham and striped Poplin.
Window drapery and elk tlMN.

New styles French worked eollars.sleeve. t ChiiiiMeneltii
Thread. Muslin and !menet Edgings and Inonnium
Late Capes, Ribbons and Laces.

\ Kld Gloves—Mittsand Hosiery.
While agn wrists goods. large asgoods,
Frenel gnats, Clingham. Mason Pe ).lines.
Novelties in Mantillas and t.hatvis,
datelines, Sheeting% to Re

Includingeverything to be bond in the I in.. of rore,go and du
COMM dry good. All oldie Rho, • rood. hste been .elected
with due care, as regards styles ind price. and need only to As
worn to meet a ready NM.

CARAETS ' CARPET'S cIRPETs
We tan Mad 1041 (AT induerments to OUT costumer. rn the

tine of Carpels. Oilekitbi., Drumm. Hamm'''. New Air.c which
we are now receiving direct from the ranacturt./

Erie. Watch IS, 1934-0. C %DWELL 41c UPIiN rrr
Notice to Everybody

'Hi: Butchery of the Erie M ,rtes here rttnob•ed 0 letaver th,
I.n nag or May nett, the) will sell no Mt. vr witnuilt the

CASH. and keep no account whatever. without excepti •t or rri
'peel of perions. The prier d Chute an I the difficult) we
find in rollecting n hat „due no. cgthorl• nom litriett) utopt the

F
J a 11, II ICHTIII AN 1 HN 110'Ll S,
AHAIN W.4.0. r P.I,III:NI.,AUIP
JOHN KNAPP. if % \'Ell )1k: V ER

kill., Illare.l3 45,1144

DIMSOMITION
HE eo-partttershay heretofore el.-•Loder the name ot
Sofden fic F.ty. a this day ootaols d It> nautuai consent

The buetneett nerrefter w,ll he e °lobo-:e ' the name of Joht,
rielden, yelp a authortzed to 'MU. I it .-tnemt of the late

firm. •^'l'
. LI=

A Crest Chance for ',II r, it is V.
The clabscrtber, intending beret( r • ./ • .u• the Ihrilware

ausineos exclusively. offers for eisl•• . + lock DRY
000014 shit, CROCIC ell et Ormt, ,r dtlspoiwil if soon

be sold rt AMIIOII. 4.S 9g , C. tiE.l.l/I.:N

Itztraordinary a ...•tons At
=AYES ,NEW BOX NET ROOMS.

fa A.mares. Bawl SkMs, Craw.. 1 4,11, Fla * as. 4 knufs
!Join

THE uddir.ryttwee . , nll rwlbe of law
and 'urn-, ir r •r1.,1 t..• felt/ t ned Ir,lll Itlf Eayl
=I =

or.J 01. ,it Ait t IntII! ps,ith •in wrfst
of the.l. to : v ober - • • A tH, 1.111. data
oaa I lir tit 04 ■1..1 Chot tr.. Ito gave 11111 ha eat
ly call His vcflutes for inauhia-t "ing aitaL less ill4ll 111 sell a
swell better article, at dFueli I, A. pare. , titan can he Nit
chased nt wort tabor bonne to N,.lrrn Pennsylvania

gnaw& altered. alenehed,orth. anal triusnuet:. and att
klaller +rota entreated to his rare. I,rushed In a viiperior manner
at the shorter* porthle Dour. bleaching aid prrossna :1 doll
tine.; 5 eenta fora , at bin tiolltt ,tlSllllllllli
on Slade street. Ilrte. Ali order. prompt!, attended to

T R ItLtKESri April

Spring Bonnets and Ninon..
ALori ,lot or lllootteu , Jurt reee. wed: also. R ibbon• Trt

wisp kw tio lose. A good Bonnet tor So coots Now is
the time ladle.. Aprsl 8,-17 J R. ON,A

- - -

Spring sad Amesanasia. •

T A m ..ow nneervineit hettatlfia tot of Shawls. whir,. I wog
s veil very ebaap• It you watt a frO0d14•4111,1 you canand It oil

April P. 11364-41
-

cOostiD_
_

BLAINS and Points in any quantity and price at r 'I,
ebeap casts sione. April V.

Ti. Grioat Irian* and lack Illatablia,
HORACE WATERS '

J BROADWAY, VEW YORK" /_
ftHE best and sow Improved Puna cad Metal T. Ott.
1. beet k Co.', WorleyTeentPair ium Pianos. w or wit\

est lbe ilialesa, and with Iron frame. aad erre mist lea. The
merit of these instrawiestri is too well knows to need bortbor
commendation. Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, as "spat Issue-
went tar small room- Ballet et C111•161012'• Bison, of !be old

igieemabliebeil lbw ofballet it Co. Mr. W bet aopod Ax all
theabove Plaaaa,ess War dies lower thou yWm, Nese.—
HI onace Wainer' ha sat. naussfsetured Itt OW Mr.bay
lug great poem ore( tone and elasticity of eb. 213 Broad-way is the tamest drew for musical ianniuseests In this Goer

2,4:iiedhtdiag an apportuaity fix airk.et.odia sot to be bad slewilseostd4iand Plasm at vest bairdains Priers hoe
le SO ens. Sway iestrumest telly Watrasted or the wooerredissied.

MIELODEANS.

id11004MAN & BALDWIN'S Paint Wen Melodeons; with toemynakeys-4 non and power( lUriftleen. Prices fromVS to 11111W. IL D. &R. W. . ibis celebrated Illeleideses.
Martin's earnalkei Gintare. II 's Harps, "lyceum, wenn*,
lines iastnanieets &.. he. Dollen imputed with Moor andMelodeon et ninny priers. Wel per centAinonat to IMMO'nen.

I MI / .0 •
•

itThis list eurapichin the Other the pent miners al billow Amnion Dionne Janis. sad is reeirivied
addition by eaanon.* beaten of the choice sod
pions set Um day. Den to Music. and Tokenised -

ries wishing $ pa say wane published. or slakeenlMP.
NSW tat natiosed nipple&of Mr. Waters' sew MUM/. WO iWlt le their interente tall in &mud the.' orders , . Yank
Mat IS anyparii4VBo

aina or Canadue. postan here.
April en. I Q. . it ACE WAT6II4I.
—_—

Ihrollestisa ! !

(SOLT'S 4 and
%.IMI OM

EiS
lash Raiteitato, certain ih theft Opp*ad son

Nom made toceder. Vat Pale at the
T. IC AL'EPTIN

r sieamidst sad gliftraving•
asamped will' bee4ses• catO.IN HIP.w' 1110esissMasals1 sad isisted.r imitAms" mg lip ilardea sod 11P1swer

aed' A
l= tinhri.... rak•

mill bilailleared ifarms sr alpw
11. INC

No! AU To Nagged 1r IilltriII OMB Ma ix my grimy lOW I VII 141 lbw W.
pale win fled art I serber. so NHL labelet €llStbitud

lamagliimaSSMo 7i. MOOS
-

l
---3,----4y taw sod . ber ida.me .ell ift 'Leos*Sir 4 laid-il3. ORSON • 11120.

ME

=

TAll lAmdip WWI./et [.lose et sly...WI 1...r amen•moo stOren lassie ceseletlng of .

hawk Merles. Porsoga.

iketurea do. Ooleamet,
Wooles Milks. . A tepees.
Illowtbeetase. ' • All wool 111 Dam see.

NT *UMats MINA WI Is de of Weftoily ear See

OWN equally is/ e
Oct. WAIL- NZLIALN 6 SLY

—ito •• • •Peorder
1A1177 $ I . 1 • OF MTN

ClprnIry pa fbrolab Goaromisi of all *Ss erell-baswa
'wands. is «Xiimpeky “Oes Oltootliv." "Amon •

eaa icioniss." **Wl= Rids" "Xestsfle." *Amato Ilbostss..
la Milk halfasd snarler lisre,,,aadcanisters Of Goa swot owl
Aim. a Sal issonseest ofremolW Ibr Weals& sad lel Wag psi'
foom.ard Sat swot Tbsisprlbtloo ofawe llepoevrist le too
IrtAl knows to maim oteesseat. roe lake by tbe prisot I
*Om IsWs Oslo, bed w theedee of the Oompaby. q. Wall
%met. R, Y.City. A G. HAZARD. romoot.

A. R. Douai." fleeeetary
Apr ft, 181/4-3•42 _ _

- _

Issiudes Wanted.
1211 e two Vikriossum w Wawa Matsu will Or

wet al Foundry attic. milise Wen. MOM Zee
wee equeriese• is grallUill nog!. Prliferrof liaise ir crworkmen seed - suilieST

NEW MUSIC EMPORIUM
To atfrit door sett 01Erie Bask.

ATM. WILLING T impeetfun y annoyers.krar4=riends is *ea-
all. that he has nerstersed his whoa tar Wore

lbruerly occupied by kink Atkinson. Jr., Auer. wber, th,

win coausealo teepee hand a superior arnornaent of tacos.
with Doke aid Ca/optima Asiwaheranns, hoar theceliMear sufiterarier ofRaabe& Gales, Mocker ng,and Boardman 4s. y
Maw hlsiadertor issardbesered by Braeoplla enilda. 4k,

Co.. and Carpenter. of the lauppt and mom Improved style. Um
asrattseatof

Glimigarr /1010. sawn, r.adon Jitruar, Acarnaanal,
Shad llbaie. trod h.trrera Beaks

(a a (If large and comprises the What and owe approved Ilitsda
and *loft Inatruc Wane germ, an Vocal and I aldrumenaal Mo
sae 111111141111. 'lane. tuned as r rcoatred Old Nano...sten la

cattail/kw kg new new.
Erie April I*- _

lfsw GooL aillioakp Mess Cash •tors.

1 am rgreiving Icor of icor vri taierouablo Dr) Goods. WICOO
rrkll t,e •014 for Culll at rater that nooar eats coropiolo.-

Gvod• v ,every wyte roservisi dully. and of Is Ism* loottorts-
tans If yew wool/oaf ttrioto•. call at

April I. 1064-411 • erwlt'S Chop Cub dome
Dolay Nat,—

,T 14 i p5117.111/114110 your eleram. Wass. or Crors).ory. NOW lei UPI dna
borsout Tun rill please yourortvor Mot Si

coma Halt Apra I. 11114-46.
Dinolotion arPaitoorshi.

,rio a. partsersbip berahnitior sainting betweei, I di jeltior,
in is day diamolved by mato& COMeOI Tateboost.* will

be condoned by Chas. Millar. treeticior north or the shop now or •
cirpoad by as The books and accounts of the late ferns are to the
has&ofE. Maher. oleo as duly authorised to resolve and pity
aii &his ofsaiaAran Alkerbo are maenad t 0 Wm. tidier by
sate or wank nerroant. are emplaned to Carload mule intanediat*-
v. Tu.oid ougooooare Isetied to continue thee, r t....pi he

abodes Milky. who twill spore nopains to ideate a 1 litho way
glee mhoa call 0 MILLER.

Erie, Martha. 14141.-011- C ILLEE
- -tree

Om
and Mow tort.

-

.0Aviso Om Maimedfrom Weabove cities withOne ot the
1. lawn,choicest. cheapeitace t of Goods that we hare ever

bad thepleasureofofflevieg to our friends. we are Door Ilespered
gum eoaddeettly than eery to csallenge comparison. and defy
Competition withany and every dealer who say presume to raw
the list.

Ladies. havinggiven more thee rascal attention to your want.
and wee. by setthe latest and Mow faebtoesnle etY Mai to

he &end in notadelphia. Pe particularly Invite your cuestas

lion Mare p rchestqg lu dills. we eau allow mu the mew ei

moot Brocade. Plaid. Striped. Slack and &loved Flas• *tad ID
diaa. In Opting sod flueraser Dress Hoods. we hate the latest
style. ofRe oepes, Remy de Lame.. Chanel Berages. rooms.
He Bete Limas. embroidered.striped. date .checked sod pima
Muslin.; •b .DewstylesofPrewb Writhed not tars. ttl Niveaand
thimemtm. in set. and Biagi,. bands. domiciles. edtpngiend ev
mything else that youcan want, think of orask for.

Fee Meads and Childree's wants we are 'quail y "etch prepared
We would Invite the partieulartmention of Housekeepersand

those about to hammy such. to our complete stock of House fur
mishits. Hoods, eoestitempi ofLinea and cotton sliewumr. pillow
and table linen. napkins and towels. table covers. window and
wall mar, lace sad num.', drapery. trimmings for curtains.and
above all to our extensive stock of Carpets. oil Clear and Mat-
ting.. M all rfrleer aad qualities, consisting of stiebe .110 pieces of
Wool Carpets bought with Cllllll.a. were abo all of the above
named Goods. thereby giving us the advantage over every other
house in thecity, an advantage that we are disposed to give to
you. our customers. and which you cansmatisil to appreciate

Ladies. Greats and Children. Coale Dud and we will verifyour

Erie. Apt II 1. 1814--Ml. 'LARK & METCALF.
L=X==

.r&&*atwitter* destroue of leer iss tete etry ,
and haring cos

eluded to es West. offer Pr .ate their enure dwelt of Only
and Nkdieloes upon terms that cannot fail tomtit Any one do•
&rose of ourebasi twill find it to their adeantede to site tie a
call April 1, SEWARD & SAXTON.Its—•~. _ _

TO-UIUT.
THl: store Door occupied by tile Subor to as a DRUG ATOILE

in Wriftti.'s Block. SEWARD & SAXTON
Erie. Aped 1,11e454.- M.


